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1. In aeoordacee with iimferoncies .1 aria Z, a revised !knorargium of .4.al Agreement
with CAREMDRATE is given bolas

A. nthin the framework of project CADRAT, CA4V.iM)4,:tt has been agaget by
MAW under oral contract a till) security officer for that organisation. This
employment is to continue for or indefinite period of tiro.

B. In his capacity as CAUB,IT saarity officer, CA4KhYdAATh will report to
Pal M. LADICX and Ltison C. AFRAiW, but will be in separate and direet,eatest
with a OWLS as. officer to wham be mill also report. litAin this triassiset,
his seourityl functions will inclna a complete and cautioning interest oeseritr
esseseadat of CAIROIT twadquartere aud its personnel. In this aonatiem, GAM-
WU= mill be responsible for the establighant sod operation of security
program to include the felleeinat

(1) eeriodie security surveys of CrW"LIII facilities and personnel.
(2) A *pita designed to insure thit aseurity clears:vas aro oscura

for teach employee.
(3) A training program to increase the beserity consciousness of down

pommel.
(4) The invati4Atiom add reuorting to MARX of all GOJWIT oonneated

arrests.
(%) The investigation and martini; to AVM or all approaches by hostile

intelligence services to CADnZT arsenal.
(6) Other functions which normally fall within the area of reeponsibilitY

of • security officer.
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Suboriinato to CAa*,1M . 47b l e primary fu(ctlon of securit., officer, he
will cooperate in the CanT ? nIA prerram. Ly refereik to the CALCiA., cuse under
established orocoduros thcse ct the visitors wbo it-,pear to have .7faz
potent's., vis-a-vis hostile :ntolli,ence :wrote's, and in particular . , the dtS
and EIS. ■icrotver, no jitarbeiter of 	 are te be So foreardtd; other pro-
visions are to be :ade-rticases 	 CW.IT nitarteitor as eircurstances
dictate. L. core-talon vith CARIJOKXDRAIs t s function as a U6K spotter within
CADW,II for lif3 and I3 loads, he will head the CA:4c1I Ct/C/ section with the
title of "borroftrant*.

0.	 further notice, the sr of sit hundred and fifty J is to be
paid to CAaCirflaAT ,' tl CADE ...II each month.

A. CA.44,;roaNIt is mouired t. vaintain a watchdog and pa, out of As
hundred and fifty :) , , ,11 monthly salary all insurance aLd Aloor •aintonance Mitre**
in this con:Action.

F. CaKo,..,11,;,..iiU is a cOa-11 employee And as soon !Al cAltled to such eapployam
and sick leave bvnefits 4,4 4ismbility compensation as are afferdc: to
Imploymes generally. he is entitled to no other ir,E441	 act leave benefits
or dismbility outponaatica. ia *conaents aro not untitled to any death benefits
from MM.

O. As noted in parn,raph 4 of ::::)4A 4M3, CIA6onTLI -(Al.r. :45 been promised
assi3tanom in avant evacuation from mirlin becomes necessary. lit content of
this gineralicod stauucht had. not Levi: 'liar-dosed 7ith	 bJ the under-
signsel.

A. Tormination of the oral contract eith CehhT.A han not boon disc:weed
tith hit by the undersigned. anus he Is a CA. LIT implores, established CtOROII
terminatimn procedures operating within the fransawk of the provisions of ammo
labor DAV mhicb are applicable to suet employees gonarally would govvirn CARLO...
HTDRATSi s torminstico, as.appropristo.

I. CAAridetZ l e work is to be reviewed by. -JEAra at regular intorvals
of approximately dile roar. *bids the possibility haa boon niscestsd with CARa5-
WORATI that SOCA rands= might lead to spprOpriate salary rea.Vuettents, DO
comeittlent of any sort concerning roadjustoent of salary has been wad..

J. Cafill .OMAIE inutersuanda tiu.t he is under aksolute moral oblieation cot
to reveal to any unauthorised person or parties any information affecting the
security of his work. As understands that this incl .adaa any and all intolliganws
services *scant aS authorised.

2. It is coither p,ssible nor dosirablo, of course, tu include 14 the ahem
timorandos of ,rel Az:ZOO=WIt gal of to. provisions	 all it the discussions,
concerning his position within CAAt,TI .tich have boon carried out with him
OiD00 his plaeoment within that crianiaation. A tore detaile* picture of Mai-
hIIIKATIPs anticipated fonotions and his relationship to CA ,):•!T can be found in
&ISA 3533, dated 10 larch 1953.	
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